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BLAISE SACHBT TO UABFIEID
No one of the developmeuta of Blaine's

very bad character since he became a
candidate for the Presidency of the
United States is more startling than that
which ire publish to-d- and copy from
the Boston Herald. It proves him to be

a treacherous, self-seeki- and tricky
of the lowest order, a man

whom even the most tender manifest
tions of friendship by Garfield could not
rean from bis wicked ways. hue the

martvred Tresident was yet on his bed
of nain. naralvzed by the bullet of
Guiteau. Blaine made a dastardly at
temut to secure the concurrence of the
.rest of the Cabinet in deposing him from
ofSce. knowing well that the bare an

Bouncement of such a thing would at
once accomplish the result the murderer
desired when he fired the fatal snot.
But he cared nothing for this. He was

then as he is now, intent apon his own

selfish ends, and he did not care who
went or who came so he accomplished
thnm lie coveted the office he

beld. and he thought that by a super- -

serviceable effort to install Arthur be
lore Garfield died he would win that gen-

tleman's favor and secure an invitation

to retain it But he found Arthur a man

of finer feeling than he supposed a gen-

tleman who, whatever his political ambi-

tions might be,' was above lending him-

self to the establishment of an uncon-

stitutional precedent of usurpation and
assisting him to accomplish a piece of
treachery without parallel 5n the political
history of the country. No doubt this
one act of self-seekin-g treachery and de-

ceit fixed Blaine's status as a bad, vicious
and wholly unreliable man in the esti-

mation of Arthur, who, whatever his
sins, was nover known to turn his back
upon a friend. This one act of perfidy is
of itself sufficient to prove that Blaine is
unworthy the confidence or respect of
the people of the United States, and that
bo far from electing him President he
should be ignoruiuiously consigned to
private life to do penance for his crimes.

piioroeitAPBiiva wealth.
The llepublican newspapers are horri-

fied because the Democrat have photo-
graphed Blaine's private residenoe in
Washington. They denounoe suoh con-

duct as oommunistio as a war on wealth
and an effort to array the poor against
the rich. This is not the first Presi-

dential contest in which the private
residence of the candidate cut a con-

spicuous figure. When Harrison was a
candidate for the Presidency in 1840 his
log-cab- in was photographed and circu-

lated as a campaign document. Almost
every whig newspaper was adorned with
a log-cab- in cut and at Whig meetings
there Was paraded on wheels log-cabi- n

huts. All this was done to show t the
poor masses that Harrison like them-

selves lived in a log-cabi- was poor
and simple in his habits and too
lioncHt to accumulate s fortune,
although he bad been in Congress
and public office all bis life. Blaine's
residence is photographed and circulated
for a different purpose, that of induoing
me TniuTrjv&ow-TOTrTnom&-

er or Coo-gre- ss

with a salary barely sufficient to
eupport his family accumulate a fortune

nd afford to own such a splendid man-

sion? It is no crime to be rich, but it is

a crime to seoure wealth by dishonest
means. If Blaine had made enough
money in legitimate pursuits to afford
the luxury of building Buch a house as
lias beon .photographed it would be none
of the business of the public But when
a poor man, continuously sent to Wash-
ington for twenty years to represent the
people in Congress at a salary of $5000

a year, is able to construct such a palace
; the people will naturally inquire how he

got the money to rear such a structure-h- ow

did he become a millionaire? Senator
Windom was a poor man when ho
entered public life. But as a member
of Congress and Grant's Cabinet he be-

came a millionaire, and when he was a
candidate thrco years ago for the Senate
Lis residence was photographed. It was
used as an interrogation point in asking
the question how could he become so
wealthy on so small a salary in an office
which required all h's time and he was re-

tired into private life. The Fisher lettors
shows how Blaine was enabled to build a
f 100,000 mansion on a salary of 15000 per
annum. It is stated that this house he
now rents for 113,000 por annum. In ad-

dition to this palaco he has a million or
so investod in coal mines, railroads and
other monoy-makin- g enterprises. The
people naturally want to know how he

' got all this money, and when they gaze
upon the pioturo of Blaine's Washing-

ton residence they will be more anxious
to have their little problem; how ean a
man on $5000 yearly salary build and
furnish such ' a house? solved. In
order that Mr. Blaine's extraordinary
and inexplicable thrift may be given due

roniincncc it is promised that photo
graphs of his mansion at the capital shall
bo placed in the hnnds of the poople. It
is a fact that Blaine's acauisition of
irreat wealth during his occupancy of
public- olltce on a comparatively low sal-

ary has done as much to excite doubt as
to his honesty among the people as the
Mulligan letters. Moreover, the people
seo in the Mulligan letters the methods
by which Blaiuo has become rich, and
when they get the photographs of his
magnificsnt residence at Washington the

j impression derived from the' Mulligan
' letters and other documents will amount

to conviction. For this reason the dis
tribution of this picture will tell against
him among farmers and struggling work-ingtne- n,

and all other honest people.

A UN'S MIIIl CANAL.
In a copy of the London Tin, of Au

gust 2lt, wn find a long aud exhaustive
article explanatory ot the great enter-
prise to which Capt. Eads has been for
some time devoting all his energies. The
writer admits that the soheme is a bold
one but insists that it is not more re
markable for its boldness, as well as for
its originality, than for its engineering
soundness and for the perfectness with
which every detail has been worked out
and every possible contingency provided
against. It is estimated to eoet not more
than 175,000,000, and when completed U

accommodate one-quart- er more of the
tonnage oflhc world than tho Suez canal
'docs. The writer says, that looking at
the ship railway projeot from a broad and
general point of view, there can be little
doubt that it is one fraught with great
results. This will bo better rcalizod
when it is remembered that the Ameri
cin isthmus separates about 100,000,000
of tho most enterprising, industrious and
cnligbtcucd pcoplo on tho face of the
.earth, inhabiting the North Atlantio
coasts of Europe and America,
from COG.OOO.OOO who inhabit the
Orient and the islands of the Pa-

cific, it L true that the sailing distances
which separate England from India,
China and otW Oriental countries hare
Leen greatly redttcd by the Sues canal ;

Vbut these distances We lmogt insignifi-W- nt

when compared itfc tho(jo wnich
; 0 ship railway would annihilate Fox

uucj, tuo o utdby tb

.. t anJ Palnllittt
S'ucz canal between x.uuu- - -

4500 statute miles, whereas the
lailins distance by .tVhip rtfway from

the 1 acifie,London to every port on

coast of North America will be lessened

by nearly twice this great distance, or

about S2j0 miles. J. lie ouez canai
brought London and Canton about 3500

miles nearer together by sea. The ship
railway would save more than three times
that distance between the great Ameri
can metropolis and every port in British
Columbia. The American isthmus and
the Cordilleras of North America con-- i

stituto a narrow but almost impassable
barrier to the interchange of the manu-

factures and productions of 40,000,000 of
people in the Mississippi Valley and
Atlantio States, not only with, those
of 10,000,000 of their countrymen to the
west of them, but with the .others on the
islands and coasts of the Pacific who are
seemingly their nearest neighing. The
ship railway would give to these descend-

ants of the British Isleaa sea route be
tween their Atlantic and Pacific porta
scarcely 1000 miles longer than the rail
way between New York and San Fran-

cisco, and it would give to the vast valley
of the Mississippi a gateway equivalent
to the discharge of its mighty river di
rectly into the Pacific A work designed
to oonfer such great benefit on the com-

merce of the world should commend it
self with especial force to this country,
which is carrying more than seventy per
cent, of that commerce. With regard to
tliA nracticahilitv of the scheme as a
whole, there is the undoubted evidence
of some of the ablest engineers and ship
constructors in this country and England

in its favor. During the time the
Committee of Commerce of the
United States Senate was investigating
the merits of the scheme, they took,
among other evidence, that of 8ir E. J.
Reed, K.C.B..M.P., who test-be- d in
detail and at considerable length to the
practicability of Mr. Eads's project. Be- -

sidos Sir Edward Reed, Mr. Nathanial
Barnaby. C.B., Mr. William John, for
merly of Lloyds, but now of the Barrow
ShiD-buildi- Company, Mr. John iow
lcr.CE., Mr. G. F. Lyster. C.E., and
Mr. Leader Williams, C.E., transmitted
similar opinions to the committee, which
finally reported that the testimony they
had obtained conclusively demonstrated
the fact that such a railway was entirely
practicable, and that loaded vessels could
be transported over it with absolute
safety and eoonomv. Prof. Llgar, Mr. B.
Baker, C.E., and Mr, Martell, of Lloyds,
have, moreover, added their testimony in
its favor. m

BLAISE IK DISGRACE.

It was thought that the character of
James G. Blaine, the Republican candi-

date for the Presidency, was so tattooed
ith corruption that it would be impos

sible to find room for another stain. But
the full exposure of the Fisher corre-

spondence, published in the Appeal
yesterday, adds a still darker shade, in-

deed, they are the brush which gives
polish, and, as the bootblacks say, "shine"
to the blacking. This exposure not only es-

tablishes the fact that Blaine used his
offioial position for making money, but
that he has been guilty of deliberate
fraud and falsehood. When, with an
air of injured innocence, he dramatically
read the Fisher letters from his seat in
the llouse of Representatives, he was

asked bv his friend. Eugene Hale, of
Maine, if what he had read comprised

11 hifl letters to Fisher, and he promptly
responded: "Every.

solitary
m .

sorap
mi
and

scnmption, as the ehiiareu say. j.ne
man Mulligan did his worst.the very worst
he could out of the most intimate busi.
ness correspondence of my life. The
recent revelations show that this asser-

tion was a palpable falsehood, and that
there were other letters still more dam
aging. No wonder Blaine threatened
suioide; no wonder that be cringed and
made pitiful appeals to Mulligan to save
himself and family from disgraoe. This
last exposure will create a profound sen-

sation throughout th. country, In pub
lishing the letters the New York Vr urld
says

We place these documents before the IntoUigest
reader in sorrow rather thaa iultriuiavb. hay

w. h nV. Annnlnlivelv ana WllQOUl

nrt h v tha fiu fir of uitixena who
iiii-- .r nrtma in tha .ill fit the jieouTiTnoi

siren to a man who ll by his own animations
L. i.w.l n,i nnflilnnt nf inhhrfl : who Droatl- -

tutet hia eoaitlon and influenoe in tno IJquae or
Heiireaentativei to lobbjriala and apeeulatora;
whose guilt betraya tueii m me paimui uno. irh.lD. and whose wreU-he- aerrility to the men

owned and uaed him make eren thoae men
Jrho him with contempt.v:..., lin. at theaa lettara ahonld be read care
fully and thoughtfully. Mr. Blaine cannot com-
plain if he ia judged by hia own aelf-mad-e reeord.
And hariag read them thia queatjon remains for
me people: ia ii not a Burning miuu w wim uuu-ora-

intelligence at this criaiaof official yena- -
it...d.lmn.t univnn.l frltid and OorrUDtlOn.

h.n .11 i.Nuaa sink into insignificance beside tLat
crying necessity fur reform, to aee the aolf-oon- -

Ticted political prostitute preaented to toe sur- -

fragea of a great nation for tneir nigneat nonor
the place once held by Washington!

The New York Herald, in a scathing
review of Blaine's exposed infamy, says:

At the beiinninr of June, 1S75, Mr. James O.
Blaine "went on hia knees" to Mr. James Mulli-- h

-- t iha Hiirff. Unas, in the city of Washing
ton, and, with prayers and tears and threate of
aoinmittinc suicide, sought to examine a package
containing fifteen of hia letters which was in
Mulliiran'fl r.nsaasion. Mulligan yiolded to the
Pitiful ana ablaut entreaties. Blaine got the

pledging his wiii-- of honor (wnicn beCackage, viv. it. hur. Kvamininsr thecontenta.
he found that though fbj:y erp vary bad they
were not the worst he hed eeotid. Ue had writ-
ten other letters which, to bis great relief, he did
not find among them, lie was an aspirant for fha

the ItaDublican Na- -
r.i.v.nlinn. wriinh ar. t mMt it Clnaill.

nation J jne Uth, and believing that copies of
the contents of the packages eziated, ailbougn ne
had secured the originate, and that they would
beoome publio before the convention, he reaolved
on a characteristically audacious course to pub'
)iub than, hitnMlf aa tha lesser of two OTlla
After eigayaare Mr. Mulligan now givea to the
publio fifteen taoro letters of Mr. Jilatna "aa a
,!... hi, r.li..B.iviiinui-m.n-. We nrint them
In full. There is scarcely one which does not
contain damning proofs of Mr. Blaine's corrup
tions and of the debasement to which the Kepul
i;...n nrl haaannlc iUelf b nominating hi
for ttacident. We direct special attention
to the letter of April 16, l7t, re--

vt.l..- - ii aiirn and return a
document composed for him by Mr Blaine,
m.kinv fklaa aLutamanta conoeraicg Mr. Blaine s
railroad jobbery, and designed for publication to
help hia freiidcatial aspirations at oincinntti.

t.MinU will knitaniinil now why Mr. Blame
"went on hia kneej" and threatened suioide to
more Mr. Mulligan to lend bitn that package in
Waahington In June, 1875. They will undoratand
Mr. Blain'a relief of mind when be found tlfaJ. toe
package did not contain his letter ill Ann, mm
.1 ;i. i.rtl.iuM And they will also understand
the contempt with which for eight years Mr.
James Mulligan has regarded Mr. James U.
Blaine, who, during all that long time, has been
miaerablr Draring lor forbearance.

If possible the New York Time is still
mora severe in its comments on the more
recent rcveiations. Blaine's disgrace is
overwhelming, and such will be the ver-

dict of the American people. The
amazing exhibit shows that Blaine is
guilty of using Lis position as Speaker of
the House of.Representatives for per
sonal gain, and to extrioato himself hu
told falsehoods and committed forgery.
If Mr. Blaine's position eight years ago

"was bitter and burning, and humiliating
to the last degree," it will be much more
so now. If he asked "pity" for the
"agonies" he was ikon "suffering" he has
much more reason to ak "pity" for the
"suffering and agony" occasioned by the
publication of these letters.

TRADE TROUBLES.
aeeprrdations by KvleU J

Atiiens. O.. SeDtember 17. EviotoJ
and idle miners are said to be committing
depredations tiDon the small stock of
farms in their vicinity, owine to destitu
tion. Farmers are afraid to take legal
measures to prevent it,

A Swooping Keelaatloa la Wage.
Johnstown, Pa., September 17.-T- he

Cambria Iron Company, employing 5000
workmen, yesterday posted a notice or
dering a general reduction of wages of
from ten to twenty per cent., to go into
efioet Uetober 1st. X his action the com
pany claim is imperative, owing to com-
petition and the great and continued de-

cline in the value of products. In order
to eqnalize matters, a . reduction of ton
per cent, will be made in coal and rents
of dwellings owned by the Cambria Iron
Company. It is thought the reduction
will te accepted.

Oosifcsaeei lUa frlmew
Yocsoktowm, O., Bepteniliol 17: A

one time very wealthy resident of JcV
son. this county, named Samuel Wanna
maker, who disappeared suddenly last
June, has returned home without money
and nearly dead with consumption. ' In
his absence various suits we." a brought
to rocord on notes made by Wannamaker
indorsed by his fathor, now doad, and
his father-in-law- , Ilia father-in-la-

tironounced tha indorsements forscries.
Wannamakcr, realizing that bo oouid not
live, sont for a notary publio yesterday
and made a long statoHient, in which ho
states that both indorsemanU are forger-
ies of his. The amount involved is over
$25,000. Wannamaker is forty-si- x years
old ana has a wile and seven children.

Valval rarlfle.
Boston. September 17. At the ouar

terly meeting of, the directors of the
Union Pacific railroad' this ffternoon
PrAiiidant Adams uresented his renoit.
T ia in liA main wArv faTArahlrt mf wall

weil reewca. ,
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RIOTS AT NAPLES.

Outbreaks of Violence on the Tart of
the Ignorant Rabble of Dally

Occurrence.

Harked Decrease In the Number of Sew
Cases and Deaths Religious Fro

cessions Dispersed.

Extraordinary Precautions Against Dyn

amite Plots at Skierniwice
. France and China.

Naples, September 17. The cholera
epidemic continues to abate. There is a
marked decrease in the number of fresh
cases and deaths. Great quantities of
sulphur are still burnt with a view to pu-

rifying the atmosphere. Considerable
apprehension is felt lest the epidemic may
gain renewed strength fromthe excesses
which are likely to attend the feast of
San Gennaro, on the 19th instant. The
poet Cavalotti arrived here with four
squadrons of men from Milan and Tus-
cany, mostly Garibaldinis, to assist in
caring for the sick. The police disperse
religious processions, in the efficacy of
which the lower classes devoutly be-

lieved, but shrines are still placed in va-

rious parts of the town and frequented
by throngs of suppliants. Outbreaks of
violence on the part of the ignorant rab-

ble still occur. At Giffona a mob opened
the lazaretto and liberated the people
who were there for treatment and threw
the beds into the streets. The cordon
about Spezia has been released. Persons
are now allowed to leave by sea after a
quarantine of a fortnight. Among the
victims of the epidemic here to-da- y was
the Hawaiian Prince, who has been ill
for some days past.

The police are ordered, if necessary, to
forcibly prevent any further religious
processions, which, it is officially de-

clared, are promoted for sordid specula-
tion. Barracks are being erected on the
Campo Marto, in this city, to shelter the
most indigent families now in pestilential
garrets.

The Official IsUetla.
Rome, September 17. Reports of

cholera from the provinoes for to-da- y arc :

Tuiras. Fretk Gases. Death:
Ilenrurao 12 3
Casorta. .................................. 2
Cremona..... J 1
Cuneo..." 17 12
Genoa . 13
Kpeiia -. 11 I"
Nanlea. Province 51 25
Naples. City . 265
four other provinces . . 15 1

SPAIN.
Prosjresui f tti Cholera for Twenty- -

I ar aaoisrs.
Madrid. September 17. Report of the

progress of the cholera in Spain for the
past twenty-fou- r hours:

' Frah Catn. Death.
. 9

No Tel do..- .- .... 0
Monfnrtc .. 0
Tarragona .. 6
Berifallet ..30
Kibarroja .. 4
Mora (Lbro) .... 0

FRANCE.

of tho Cholera In tho Sonthorsa
Provisoes.

Marseilles, September 17. Reports
from sixteen towns in the South of
France make a total of thirty deaths from
cholera during the last twenty-fou- r
hours.

In the department ' of the Eastern
Pyrenees, eighteen deaths from . cholera.

RUSSIA.

Extraordinary Precautions Aaralaat
Dynamite nouera A r aise Alarm.
SkiERNiwiOK, September 17. The

JocaJ police, were advised from' Vienna
that dynamite would be found secreted
in the coal carried by locomotives. The
police at once made a careful examina-
tion ot the eoal supplies on locomotives
reaching this point, but discovered noth-
ing of a suspicions nature As a further
precaution the officers of railway trains
were required to take the oath of allegi-
ance to the Czar before entering upon
their duties.. All railway viaducts over
which any of the imperial passengers
were to pass were carefully examined,
and the soil cleared away to the depth of
three feet around the supports to make
sure that no dynamite had been lodged
there, The Premiers of the three Lm- -

held a conference yesterday, which
fierors three hours. Subsequently to
that the Emperor William gave an audi-
ence to Count Kalnoky. The Emperor

hethVthmilliarnJeft kiernjwiceiast, mht Thn
I AustrianTLmperor departs

A ttood Onsen.
St. Petersburg, September 17. The

Russian newspapers hail the appoint-
ment of Earl l)ufferin as Viceroy of
India as an aujrury of the continuance of
the entente cardials between England aud
Russia and as a guarantee of satisfactory
delimitation of the Afghan frontier.

Imperial Amaacmenta.
Su'ierniwice. SeDtember 17. The

Grand Dukes Vladimir and Nicholas, of
ivussia, l'rince ot axe Alton burg and tne
ambassadors of Austria and Germany to
St. Petersburg, with their attaches, at-
tended the Emperors yesterday on their
hunting expedition. A grand banquet
will be given at the palace on return in
honor of the Emperor of Germany, the
one Monday being in honor of the Aus-
trian Emperor. There were 100 guests.
The Czar honored the rinoipal guest by
appearing in German uniform. In the
morning Bismarck paid his respects to
the Czar aud tho Emperor of Austria,
and Bo Gisrs to tho Emperors of Ger-
many nd Angtria. '

.

'

Mary Kaloojay.
In the case of Capt. Katansky, the

Russian officer who narrowly escaped
assassination at the hands of a woman,
there is no doubt or mystery about the
motives of the would-b- e murderess, and
there was no attempt at concealment on
her part. It was evidonty a case some-
what similar to that of Vera Sassulitcb.
The girl Mary Kaloojny is a merchant's
daughter, barely nineteen, but apparent-
ly younger, and is a native of the province
of Kharkou. She is described as beinp of
middle stature, not very gooddooking.with
a narrow forehead, dull gray eyes and with
the appoarance generally of belonging to
an Eastern rather than a Russian race.
The correspondent of tho Kovoe Vremya
maintains that sho is dark, loots like a
Tartar and is extremely ugly, with nar-
row black eyes, Her great misfortune,
it seems, was to be led into the Nihilist
cause out of sympathy with or
revenge for a brother sentenced
to penal servitude in Siberia. For
the last two months or more she
has suffered all the torments of a polit-
ical suspect, under the strict supervision
of the police. Her brother, Stephen
Kaloojny, a midshipman in the Black
Sea fleet, was tried.by the Odessa court
martial in 1879 and deported to Siberia.
He was accused of Participating in the
attempt to kill the late Czar.' Qn the
30th of December, 882, the sister, Mary
Kaloojny, was arrested in Odessa at the
house of the assassin of Col. Soudaikin,
the now notorious Degaieff. She was
found living with Degaieff as his cook,
with the passport of a peasant woman
named Zesenko, and in their apartments
were discovered a! secret printing press
and a quantity of papers .and ciphers.
Tha authorities of Odessa sent her to St.
Petersburg, where $he was imprisoned in
the fortress of St. Peter and St, Paul for
ten months, after which she was removed
back lo Odessa, and there set at liberty
last year under the supervision ot the
rolice. Since that time sho has there
earneul a miserable existence by giving
lessons.

On the lDth instant she sailed on Capt.
Katansky to renew a former request.
The captain offered her a seat and then
at down opposite to her, by the side of

bis tabie. In the course of conversation
Kaloojny thrust ir right hand into her
petticoat pocket intending to draw
her revolver," but seeing that the
captain had noticed her movement,
she simply drow out a pocket hand-
kerchief and placed it on her lap. As
soon as she saw that this trick had suc-
ceeded in disarming the captain's sus-
picions, she put her hand again into the
pocket anj this time pulled out a re-
volver, loaded In sit barnbers, and fired
straight into his face. Fortunately the
bullet only grazed his ear, and he atones
wrested the weapon from the girl's grasp
before she could fire another shot. She
was then taken into custody by the as-

sistants, who rusbd into the room. She
ratuwj o answer questions, and only
expresiic31mr regret at not haviog'suc-ccede- d

in kiiliug Capt. bjatanskv. At
the photographer's house, whtire b was
taken under a strong escort to have her
portrait taken in various positions a
precaution now adopted after all polit-
ical captures she appeared perfectly
calm, and d'd noc object to be photo-
graphed, and only remarked, while
smoking the cigarettes politely offered to
ber by a yexdarme, that it was a great
shame that she was not permitted to en-
joy tobaoco in the sedutuoo of her rcjl.

Aaother Kacaaesaea Wberrja thet'rleadlj Tribes Were lcirUsu.
Sua kim, September 17. The sucoess

of day before yesterday of the friendly
Arabs and polioe escorting; a convoy of
prisoners and women to Suatim in de-
feating the attacking party of Haddon-dowa- s

has had an inspiring effect on the

friendly tribes. Two thousand Amarars
attacked the Haddendowas. and after an
engagement of four hours succeeded in
uiHioaging tnem, and killinir seventy and
capturing many arms and camels. The- -

loss of the Amarars was thirty killed
and wounded.

Esgsr Volnatoors.
Cairo, September 17. Men volunteer

eagerly for the camel corps which Gen.
Lord Wolsley has given orders to form.
Advices from Wady Haifa state that the
steamer Massifikhir successfully passed
the second cataract. .

IpGLAXD.
eetlasr or the'Mocia.l Nrlnee Congress'at Binnlnchaiu.
London, September 17. The Social

Science Congress met at Birmingham to-
day. The president, the Rt. Hon. Geo.
John Straw Lefevre, member of Pailia-men- t,

read an address.

"Traths."
London Truth has the following notes:
The mounting of M. Sardou's new

drama at the Porte Saint Martin will
cost upward of 12,000.

The post of Lord President can only
be held by a peer, and there can be no
doubt that Lord Rosebery will be the
new Cabinet Minister.

Mrs. Fred Burnaby, who is traveling
en garcon in Switzerland, has just dis-
tinguished herself by making a first
ascent.

Mr. Gladstone was dreadfully mobbed
during his visit to the forestry exhibi
tion on Friday, and the enthusiasm of
the vast crowd of visitors was somewhat
too exuberant.

I observed the other day in a newspa-
per that some coaebmaker in Scotland
had shown the Prince of Wales a hansom
that would open and shut. This is the
sort of vehicle which is wanted in Lon-
don.

The German Emperor has manifested
his oontinued displeasure with the Grand
Duke of Hesse bv pointedly omitting to
invite him to the approaching autumn
maneuvers in the Rhine provinces.

Baron Rothschild's large steam yaeht
Eros arrived at Gosport last week from
Trouville, and is to be overhauled and
refitted during the next two months
preparatory to her going to the Mediter-
ranean for the winter.

The interesting "Literary Recollec-
tions" of Mr. James Payn, which have
been one of the most attractive features
in the Curnhill Magazine during the last
year, will be published in a complete
form in November, with additions and
corrections.

Mai. Denison,who takes command of the
000 Canadian boatmen to be employed on
the Nile, was under Col. Wolseley (now
Gen. Lord Wolseley) during the Red
river expedition in the tall ot IWU,

When the French make Admiral Cour-b- et

a peer and give him 1 ,000,000 francs
for sinking some Chinese gunboats, and
when they compare this victory to the
greatest achievements ot modern war, it
will be time enough for us to abuse and
jaer at them.

The army tailors are once more in high
glee. Another windfall has come to their
lot. In a week or two an order will be
published changing the uniform of the
medical officers of the army, the Indian
medical service and the militia and vol-

unteer's surgeons, altogether some 2000
officers, from scarlet to blue.

The late Lord Lauderdale has be-
queathed the whole of his personal prop-
erty to his niece, Miss Dyer, who resides
with him at Thirlstane Castle. The es-

tates are in strict settlement, and pass to
the new peer. They extend over 25,000
acres in Midlothian, East Lothian and
Berwickshire, and are worth about 15,-0-

a year.

CHINA.

Tho Chinese Defeated on Mln River with
Clreat Loss.

Shanghai, September 17. Two thou-
sand French troops landed to-da- y at
Kinpai Pass, on Min below Foo
Choo, and attacked the Chinese. The
latter were defeated with heavy loss, and
are in full retreat.

Stopped Coal Supplies.
Foo Choo, SeDtember 17. The Chi-

nese have stopped supplies of coal for the
British gunboat Merlon, stationed at
Sharp Peak, where the cable lands.

A Bad Ontloofc for the Peace Party.
Pekin, September 17. The nominee

of the war party has been appointed to
act in conjunction with Li Hung Chang,
Vioeroy of Pee Chi Li, who rests under
suspicion. Li Hung Chang has thus to
share his office with a hostile colleague.
This action, it is believed, indieates the
not very remote downfall of the great
leader of the peace party.

Admiral Coarbet's Fleet.
Shanhai, September 17. The vessels

belonging to Admiral Courbet's squadron
have been cruising about the Chusan
islands, which lie just off the coast some
distance to the southeast of here. It is
thought that Admiral Courbet may make
these islands his headquarters during his
nnnmhr- -i hi fc.-- M II' US I I'llU
islands are ot great strategical impor-
tance, but the malaria there is of a deadly
character.

. GERHANT.
A Movement to Acquire New Possessions

las .afrlea.
Berlin, September 17. It is rumored

that the German Colonization Society is
about to send an expedition to make ex-
tensive acquisitions of land in West

' 1Africa.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A K umber of Persons Severely Injured
by a Railroad Wreck

Near Farmer City, III. Karnes of the
Wounded. -

Farmer City, September 17. This
morning at 4 o'clock a passenger train
on the Indiana, Bloomington and West-
ern railroad, passing westward, struck a
broken rail and was thrown from the
track, a confused mass of injured peo-
ple, wrecked cars, etc. Fifteen or twenty
persons received 'such injuries' as to be
in a perfectly helpless condition, but for?
tunately no one was killed. The follow-
ing is a list of the severely wounded :

Mrs. Sceava, Texas, O., badly bruised;
Mrs. Williams, Mechanicaburg, O., hip
broken and severe internal injuries;
Mrs. Cheney, Mechanicsburg, O., badly
bruised and sustained internal injuries;
Mrs. Jennie Waidlick, Columbus City,
Ind., head badly injured; J. Falls,
Pittsburg, Pa., collar-bon- e broken, ribs
broken and hip injured, will probably
die: Mrs. Welisbat Shelbyville, lad.,
skull fractured; a little daughter was
also badly bruised and injured; John W.
Wright. Springfield, O., nose crushed
and head injured, besides some ten or fif-

teen others who suffered injuries but not
sufficiently severe to prevent their
going on, Ex-Uo- v, Hendricks, of In-
diana, was on the train ca route for
Peoria, but miraculously escaped being
hurt. Fellow travellers with him re-
ceived severe injuries. Much alarm and
excitement was caused byjthe mishap.

The Good Samaritans.
Pittsbcro, Pa., September 17. The

thirty-sixt- h national convention of the
Right Worthy Grand Council of Good
Samaritans and Daughters of Samaria is
now in session here. The meeting was
nallmi tsi nrdpr hxr rriA Kav Ik P Moofnn
right worthy nationa grand chief, of

v ashmgton, jj. u. iJelogates tere pres-
ent from Kentuckyt Maryland, District
of Columbia, Virginia, Indiana, Ohio,
Delaware, .New ; Jersey and West Vir-
ginia. It is composed of 300 lodges and
10,000 members, with headquarters at
Baltimore. The order is especially strong
in Maryland and Kentucky. 1 he ses-
sion was conducted in secret.

Tonus; Bleat Read This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

ofler to send their celebrated Eiectro-Volta- ie

Belt and other electric appliances
on: trial for thirty days, to men (young or
oid) allliited with nervous debility, loss of
vitality .and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neuralgia,
paralysis and many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk i incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed. ' Write them
at once for illustrated pamphlet free.

Army ot tho Cumberland.
Rochester, September 17. The pro-

ceedings of the first day of the reunion
of the Army of the Cumberland, held
here to-da- y, were: In the foronoon, Gen.
Sheridan .held a levee in the Powers
Uottil rotunda, where he was introduced
and congratulated by many members of
the association and prominent local vet-
erans and citizens. At 11 o'clock the
preliminary business of the meeting was
held in th City Hall. Gen. Sheridan
presided.

Cramped Financially,
Has no speedy relief, butcraraped in the
bowels has a sure one in the use of Dr. Biggers'a
Huckleberry Cordial, the Great Southern Keinedy
mr an uuwm auecnons, ana an undoubted boon
to parenta min rrxYB.been spent! jngJlecDlc
Bishta ia nursing: the Jlttle one tb haofliei
gradually wasting awav from the Uraniaae upon
its (litem from the effect of teething, until giren
the Ureal Southern itemed;. ior sale by all
oruggui at eu cei,u a ,ou.e.

Another Swindler Arrested.
Baltimore, September 16. R. P. Long,

of Middleton, Pa., secretary of the Mary-
land tjnarantee Life Association of Balti-
more, wag arrested on the charge of using
the mails for fraudulent pu.pocej. The
offices of the alleged company are only
open twice a month ; when Long was here
to get the ieiiap, which were addressed
H. L. McAvay. poatomce box tOj.

Corrosive Sublimate aad Ola.
East Sag.maw, Mich., September 17.
A child of Michael MuCue, of this

city, drank corrosive sublimate mixed
with gin to-da- thinking it was pop.
There is little chance of tne child's

BUSINESS.

Rumors Affecting New York Banks De-

clared by the Manager of the
Clearinghouse to

Be Utterly False, as Jione of Them
Have Made 'Application for

Assistance.

Failures at Various Points, bnt None of
Special Significance Progress

. of the South.

I ronton, O., September 17. D. Linn
Gooch & Co.. wholesale grocery and fancy
goods, assigned. Liabilities estimated at
$25,000. .

Caased by the Failure of the Bank
Trot, September 17. A. M. & C. M.

Clements, of Fort Edwards, assigned,
caused by the failure of the Fort Edwards
bank. Liabilities, $40,000.

Sold bjr the SherliT.
Danville, Pa., September 17. The

Glenbower Iron Works, of Danville, were
sold at sheriff's sale to-da- y for $5000,
subject to mortgages. Mrs. Hugh E.
Steele was the purchaser.

New York Banks Solid.
New York, September 17. W. A.

Camp, manager of the New York Clear-
inghouse, authorizes the statement that
no bank in this city has asked assistance
from the Clearinghouse Committee, and
all rumors to that effect are utterly false.
Brought Salt for the Amount of the

Draft.
New York, September 17. The St.

Louis and San Francisco railroad to-d-

brought suit against the receiver of the
Marine National Bank for the amount of
a draft on St. Louis, deposited for collec-
tion the day before the bank suspended
but not collected until after the failure
ot the bank. i

Its Property Attached.
New York, September 17. Judge

Donohue, of the Supreme Court, to-da- y

granted an attachment against the prop-
erty of the Mississippi Valley Bank, of
Vicksburg, Miss., in an action brought
by the National Park Bank, of this city,
to recover $4o,3G6, claimed to be due the
plaintiffs.

Sale of the bulacr Bros. Eflects.
Philadelphia, September 17. The

sale of the Ladner Bros.' (bankrupt
brokers) office furniture brought $500.
Some person early this morning covered
the strips of the dwelling of Louis Lad-
ner with coal tar, similar to the outrage'
at the house of William T. Ladner Sun-
day morning.

PROGRESS OF THE SOUTH.

But one furnace is in blast in Maryland.
A labgb foundry is to be built at

Tex.
The corn crop of Chihuahua, Mexico, it

reported a failure.
Mb. C. Banks is putting up an iroa

foundry at Brenhaai, Tex.
A men bed of marl has been discovered

in Newton county, Miss.
George Hesselmkyeb will erect a large

saw-mi- il at Clinton, Tenn.
Fox & Co., Dayton, Teun., are erecting

a large saw and planing mill.
A cotton factory will be erected af

Waco, Tex. Capital, $100,000.
El Paso, Tk.t , will soon begin the erec-

tion of a 1150,000 courthouse.
A new saw-mi- ll will be erected at Win-

chester, Tenn., by E. H. Lewis.
A mixing mill is to be erected at Thom-

asville, N. C, by Prof. Maillefert.
An iron bridge is to be constructed at

Fort Worth, Tex., to cost $16,000.
A company has been organized at Salem,

Ala., to manufacture cotton goods. '

A valuable bed of zinc has been dis-
covered near Eureka Springs, Ark.

A bailroad is to be constructed from
Bennettsville, 8. C, to Shoe Heel.

A large loundry is to be erected at
New Kiver, Va., by Dinguid & Son.

A $40,000 cotton factory is projected by
the City Council of Dennison, Tex.

The Hoover Mine Company, of Hoover,
K. C, will open several new mines.

The Longview Ice Company, of Long-vie-

Tex., is building an ice factory.
An extensive mill is being built by J.

Dunwoody, in South Pittsburg, Tenn.
Northern capitalists are preparing to

put up a cotton mill at Lockville, N. C.
A factory is to be erected at Sharon,

Miss., for the manufacture of mattresses.
The City Council of Franklin, Tenn.,

contemplate the erection of waterworks.
James B. Hill, of Home, Ga., is build;

- ! . f.ului t ull Haul) ijIiwju.
A uancpactosy is to be established at

Louisville, Ky.,- - for the production of
automatic bank punches. Capital, $300,-00- 0.

A cotton goods manufactory is to be
erected at Newport, Ark., and also a grist-
mill.

The saw-mil- ls of Arkansas ' have in
creased in three years from 319 to over
1200.

The paper-mi- ll of the Barrett Manufac
turing- Company, Ancusta, Ga., will be re
built. '

A ' new flour-mi- ll is to be erected at
Broadway, N. by II. B. and J. T.
Thomas.

A project is on foot to erect a cotton
mill at Little Bock, Ark., with a capital of
$30,000.

The Trenton Manufacturing Company,
at Trenton, Tenn., are building a cotton
factory.

Sixty-on- e patents were issued to citi
zens of Southern States from June 10th te
July 1st.

W. D. Howard & Bos, Augusta, Ga.,
have commenced the erection of a $75,000
compress.

Merbi weather & IIatch, of Clarksville,
Tenn., will move their plow works to
Nashville.

The Waterworks Company, of Hot
Springs, Ark., are adding machinery to
tneir worts.

Tub area under sugar cultivation in
Louisiana during the years 1883-- 84 was
1,4J0 acres.

A barrel factory is being erected by
the Jackson Lime Company, at Blount
Springs, Ala.

The Central Ka'.lway Company, of
Eufaula, Ala , will erect a cotton compress
at that place.

A large cotton goods mill is to be built
at Yazoo City, Miss., by Phillips, Marshall
& Co. Capital, $000,000.

Tna Gainesville Dry Press Brick Com-
pany, of Gainesville, Tex., are building a
Cotton gin and warehouse.

A large foundry aud machine shop will
be erected at Greenville Tex., for the
manufacture of iron and castings.

Tub Atlantic and George's Creek Coal
company, of Elk Garden, W. Va., are pre-
paring to open a large vein of coal.

Tub City Council of Macon, Ga., are
encouraging the establishment of a grist-
mill and planing-mi- ll at East Macon.

Capt. W. Albright, of Hiwafsee, Ga.,
has purcha-je- the Erwin mines at that
place and will work them extensively.

The Victoria Burnham Grate Company,
Birmingham, Ala., are building an estab-
lishment for the manufacture of grates.

The surveying of a route for the Chat-
tanooga and Lookout Mountain railroad,
to run up Lookout Mountain, has been be-
gun.

John F. Wheeless, of Nashville, Tenn ,
is president of a company which will erect
a number of coke ovens at Warrior Sta-
tion, Ala.

C. P. Huntington and others are inter-
ested in the constrnction ot a 110 mile
railroad frorri San Antonio to the Gulf of
Mexico. ' ''

A cotton factory, agricultural imple-
ment factory, paper mill, steam tannery
and female college are projected at lioan-ok- e,

Va.
A capital of $250,000 has been sub-

scribed by the Louisiana Brewing Compa-
ny, of New Orleans for the e rection of a
brewery. !

Nearly $70,000,000 bave been invested
in Southern manufactures during the six
months ending June 30th, $4,840,000 of it
in Tennessee.

A company to be known as the Texar-kan-a

Foundry and Machine Works, has
Been 'incorporated at that place, with a
capital of $j00,000.

B. F. ABuorr.of Atlanta, Ga., has formed
some JJortharn posnectiona for the devel;
opment of 4000 acres of marble quarries in
Northern Georgia.

The Ellcrton Land Company, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., will erect a machine abep
and foundry for the manufacture of ma-
chinery and castings.

Two lumps of coal are .being taken at
the Pratt mines, Ala., for the New Orleans
Exposition. One is expected to weigh
nine tnnH and tha other pleven tons.

A capital of $20,000 has been sub-
scribed, under the management of H. W.
Grady, to establish the Fulton Copying
and Manufacturing Company at Atlanta.

G. S. Mili hia is fue originator oi a uom-pan- y

called the Winston' Agricultural
Works Company, of Winston, N.-C- to
manufacture agricultural machinery.

Important coal fields have been diiuvtv.
nred along the line of the Little Rock and
J?ort Smith' railroad, paid to bp e,

burning Without omoke.' James H. Savage, with' others, 'has se-
cured a charter to build a road to be
called the Chattanooga, Cross plains and
Gulf road. Headquarters at Chattanooga.

ALopiSviLLE (Ky.) go'.d mining com- -

?.iny have bought a tract oi land at Villa
Ga., for HOO. This is the third

company that will soon be at work there.
The Richmond Cedar Works Company

win tnemneives at a point
called Rockets, below Richmond, and will
goon be in a position to employ 250 men.

Letchek county, Ky., on the borders of
West Virginia, is found to be extremely
rich in coal, but owing to the absence of
railway facilities capital has not taken hold
of it

W. S. Carpksteb & Son, batting mills,
Natchez, Miss., operate twelve batting
machines, valued at $10,000, employ neven
hands and manufacture about 8000 pounds
per week.

The Georgia Marble Company, of Jas-
per, Ga., has been " incorporated with a
capital of $10,000,000. The marble is equal
to the best of Italian, and is found in
great quantities.

Tas water power at Columbus, Ga., is
estimated at 37,500 horse-pow- er at the
lowest stage of water. During nine months
of the year the river is calculated to give
75,000 horse-powe-r.

The Nashville Cooperage Company,
whose large mills and factory was re-
cently destroyed by fire, are rebuilding,
and expect to have their new shops ready
for operation in about six weeks. They
will put in the very best new machinery
throughout.

The Natchez Cotton Mills, beginning in
1S7S with 4000 spindles and 128 looms
only, run two years, when, it is said, by
the skillful management of its interest, it
more than doubled its capacity by oper-
ating 10,000 spindles and 304 looms. It
now manufactures 4500 bales of cotton an
nually into 5,000,000 vards of sheeting.
shirting and drills, employing in this work
2o0 men, women and children.

Thb Stonewall Cotton Factory, in
Clarke county, Miss., boasts 6000 spindles

an increase of 3000 since the census
year and ISO looms an increase of
eighty and on January 1, 1884, its capital
was appraised at $215,000 and has been
constantly increasing ever since. Its em
ployes number at present in dull season

175, of whom ninety-fou- r are females,
and nearly the entire force- - was drawn
from the immediate neighborhood. The
consumption of the mill is ahout nine
bales of cotton a day and its product some
10.UUU yards ot clotn daily.

Among the new enterprises under way
and soon to be completed in North Caro-
lina, are the following: At High Point, a
cotton goods mill, to be erected by the
Willow Brook Manufacturing Company ;

at Thomasville. a mining mill, by Yot.
Alaillelert : at Koxboro, a wagon lactorv.
by Graves & Son ; at Jonesville, a new
flouring-ruil- l, by Campbell & Bro. ; at Win-
ston, agricultural machinery factory, by
the Winston Agricultural Works Com
pany: at Lockville, a cotton goods mill, by
an association of Northern capitalists ; at
Charlotte a planing-mil- l, by John R. Er--
win, who has purchased and will improve
tne old mock island cotton-mil- l.

THE ELECTRIC EXPOSITION.

Some of the 'Wonders It Incloses The
Exhibits of tho Army and Xavy

Bt Far tho Most Astonishing- - Besnlls
of the Yeaasrest of the Setenees.

COKBXSPOXDENCI OT THB AFPEaL.1

Philadelphia. September 15. The
Science Association has adjourned and
its members and the visiting scientists
departed to the four quarters, of the
globe execrating with one mind in a
dozen different languages the hot weather
that rendered their stay here so uncom
fortable. It seemed a3 though nature.
vexed by their impertinent inquiries into
her secrets, determined to have no more
of it and so made the town "too hot to
bold them," for no sooner had they gone
than, pretto, change, we are all shiver
ingly inquiring the price ot lall over-
coats or looking up the pawn tickets laid
away since last spring.

The Electrical Exhibition, bowevtr,
flourishes and grows both in attractions
and patronage, in spite of the weather.
but exhibitors hae been very slow in
coming with their exhibits and the clas
sification can not be completed nor the
catalogue printed until all the exhibits
have been entered, which will probably
be within a day or so. Since the power
that generates the electricity is obtained
from steam there are, of course, a good
many boilers required to supply the steam
and still more engines to run the dyna-

mos. These boilers are all arranged in
the same part ' of the building save the
two of the Pennsylvania railroad, which
are across the street and have their
steam conducted underground into' the
building, and these are conducted, as are
all the rest, with the general steam supply-

-pipe, to which all the engines are at-

tached. As it requires a high rate of
Bpeed to generate electricity successfully,
all the engines are of a high speed type,
and consequently resemble each other so
much that to those untaught in such
matters the difference is scarcely no-

ticeable.
In the United States Ordoanco De-

partment are the only foreign engines
that I noticed. They are a double-dynam- o

electric machine, made by Sautter,
Lemonnier & Co., of Paris, and a three-cylind- er

Brotherhood engine, built by
t'or.ljrotherhood. ot London. .Near
these is tfio"giiiuUuj tagineinthe exhibi-
tion, namely, the Shipman, measuring,
with the boiler, generator and engine,
some twelve by eighteen i ashes, generat-
ing one-hor- power, and supplying elec-
tricity for one arc light. The Brother-
hood engine runs at the greatest velocity
of any in the building, averaging 650
revolutions per minute.

Messrs. Schlicher, Slimm & Co., of
this city, have a handsome display of
Otto silent gas engines, whose silent,
regular movements attract a throng of
aiini'r'iDg ' visitors, There are three of
these engines on exhibition, the largest
of which is a double-cylindere- d engine,
and has an ingenious arrangement ot the
governor that throws one cylinder out of
actioo when the work is light, cpeaking
of governors, there are only two or three
of the old-sty- ball governors to be seen;
the majority consisting of a balance- -
weight hinged upon one of the arms of
the el and attached to the cam of
the eccentric; the movement of the cam
changes the movement of the slide-valv- e,

and so regulates the steam supply.
The War and Navy Departments make

an attractive display, whkh attracts
quite a crowd and appears to be the most
popular of all the exhibits. There is a
complete model of the field telegraph,
including the reel to be carried on the
Operator s back and the instrument,
which can be brought into use instantly
wherever the bearer of the reel may be;
the wagons especially fitted to carry the
telegraph train and all connected with
it.

In tho Signal Service Department are
some of the highest achievements of
electrical science, in the electrical

barometers, thermometers,
anemometers, etc., which, when ad-
justed, will register the slightest disturb-
ance automatically, and can bo made to
register the impressions taken in an offiee
twenty miles distant. Such instrumentSj
tl though not yet adopted by the Signal
Service, would be of incalculable

as they would obviate the neces-
sity of having mn' live bp' such bleak,
isolated spots as Mount Washington or
Pike's Peak, where the signal service
men undergo the most extreme cold,
and, besides, these electrical machines
would be more aceurate than tho present
system of having the indications jotted
down every hour.

The explosivns in the Navy De-
partment are, on being explained, very
interesting, and, by the way, in the way
of labels and cards explaining the uses
and construction of the machines the ex-
hibition is wofully lacking. In this ex-
hibit is a big torpedo of" a tigar shape
with a steam propeller an4 with rudders
operated by electricity. It is intended to
carry a oharge of 300 pounds of gun
cotton and a tank of carbolio acid. It
can be exploded either by electricity or
by contact as the operator desires, and
when loaded costs $5000. The torpedo
itself carries two miles of wire which is
unwound as it goes and through which
pass the currents that stop it or start it,
turn it to rort or str.rb,oar4 89 the oper-
ator" toucftos ou'o or "tho other of the
little knobs in the key-boar- Another
torpedo that came near being notorious
is the Seliridge, one of which, by a pre-
mature explosion at the naval review at
Newport, ;amo near blowing up the
President and party.

Near these are thesnbrnRrino batteries,
hih are irn spheres' containing heavy

charges of explosives, and all connected
with one key-boar- d from which any num-
ber can be fired. The same arrangement
is used to fire the guns of a man-of-wa- r

and is a vast improvement on the method
that formerly obtained ot using a match
or a friction primer. With iait these and
many more methods of destruction ono is
glad to turn to something of a peaceable
character whose sirn i to preserve lrouj
these dangers. It s a heart-shape- bag
containing a magnet which is fastened to
the end of a long insulated wire, at thg
other end of whiph Is an Instrument very
much like an ordinary telephone receiver,
The detector, as it is called, is thrown
overboard and dragged along the bottom
while the end to which the receiver is
attached is held to the ear. A oonstant
buzzing noise is heard, which increases ss
the detector approaches the torpedo, and
when the torpedo ia tka Wd a diver
is sent dowi .to remove it. As tbe at-
traction of the magnet to the iron in the
torpedo is the ranse of the inoreasjd buz-
zing any body oi iron would hivo the
same ctTei.t, and the dctcotor can thus be
utilized to discover lost anchors aud
chains.

vue night last week, while some two
two miles from the exhibition, I was
8urprieil to see a white band of light
shoot across the sVy, resembling very
much the tail of a comet Later I found
it was the United States electric search
light, designed for use in the navy in lo-
cating boats eta. ' -

The most beautiful sight of all the ex-
hibition is the large central fountain,
which at night, when lit up by the
thousand lights, looks like a shower of
pearls and diamonds. .

BLAINE'S PERFIDY

To tirafleld While Suffering from the
Wounds Inflicted by the Murderer,

'Gnitean He Proposed to

Depose His Best Friend that He Sight
Continue Himself in the Position

of Secretary of State.

The Base Ingratitude of a Self-Seekin-g,

Intriguing, Unscrupulous Politi-

cal Adventurer.

The Washington correspondent of the
Boston Herald writes "that paper the
following story of President Garfield's
sickness, which can be readily estab-
lished by several who were parties to it.
It shows that some of Air. Garfield's
most intimate acquaintances have long
known that Mr. Blaine's claims to hav-
ing been one of the murdered President's
sincerest friends are a pretense, and that
in a most trying moment he proved alto-
gether unfaithful. Mr. Blaine, as is
known to all who were about President
Garfield after he was shot, was one of
the first to make up his mind that he
would not live. While vet most of the
Cabinet and of the attending friends be
lieved he might recover, Mr. Blame be-ra- n

Innkine out for his own future. Ac
cordingly, in August, while Garfield
was still lying at the White House,
Blaine one dav asked the different mem
bers of the Cabinet to meet him for con-
sultation at his house on an important
matter. When they were assembled he
stated to them his opinion that a case of
Presidential inability had arisen under
the constitution; that the President
was seriouslv disabled, and was not
likely to recover for a long time, if ever."
He proposed and urged, theretore, that
the Cabinet should agree with him to
summon Vice-Preside- nt Arthur to
Washington, to administer the oath of
office to him and install him as Preside it
de facto, or actme President. X his as
tounding proposition two members of the
Cabinet vigorously opposed. They de-

clared that nothing in the circumstances
of the country or in the condition of
President Garfield called for such action.
They urged that the mere knowledge
that tb nnpstion of denosine him had
been even considered would, it it should
come to Garfield s ears, do more to dis
hearten and kill him than the shot of
Guiteau. In spite of these and other
considerations Mr. Blaine persisted in
advocating his scheme. Some strong
language was used by those who took the
lead in opposition to XSlaine s proposal
It was even suggested that it would be'
no better than an act oi treachery to the
wounded President. Secretary Blaine
soon found that he stood alone, and was
reluctantly obliged to drop his scheme.
There is excellent authority for the
statement that he took measures to
inform . Vice-Preside- Arthur that
be had wished, and proposed
la have, him installed as rresi
dent, but had been prevented by the
opposition of the rest Of the Cabinet. It
is also known that at no moment did Mr.
Arthur give the slightest lavorablo re- -
ronse to anv feature ot such a Dronosi

tion. This was the first move in Blaine's
came to make a friend of Arthur and
secure himself a place in Arthur's Cabi-
net by offering his support and services
while Garfield was still livinz and had
hopes of recovery. It is also true that
for weeks after Mr. Arthur's succession
to the Presidency Blaine exhausted all
means in his power to retain his position
as Secretary ot Mate, in ore than one
plain hint was required to make him nn
derstand that he could not remain. He
was ready to make any promises ot fidel
ity to the new chief, but Mr. Arthur
would not trust him, but while very civil
to him. even to far as to oiler him a for
eign ministry, he insisted upon his resig
nation trom the Cabinet.

The Dancer the Constry Escaped.
Chicaeo Times, September 11th: The

verity of the published accounts of that
extraordinary episode is strongly attested
by the character of Mr. Blaine the
character of a self-seekin-g, intriguing
and not scrupulous political adventurer
and speculator, consumed by a reckless
and devouring ambition. During almost
a decade he had steadily pursued two
aims, both selfish: i irst, to acquire vast
wealth: second, to get the 'residency.
Failing to reach the latter nn 1S7G. he
again failed in 1SS0, seeing the prize pass
to a man whose superior talents incited
his envy and dislike. In an evil moment
the lucky rival committed the greatest
blunder of his life by rewarding James
G. Blaine for his support in the canvass
with the post of Chief Minister, thus
placine at the head ot his Cabinet a man
who (to repeat the words of Mr. Pound)

invaded the administration with de
mands ot personal vengeance so virulent
as to inflame the spirit of assassination."

The country did not realize, however,
the dangerous lengths tow men the reck
less spirit of Blaine mieht en until after
Garfield's death. The revelations of his
astounding diplomacy in Peru and Mex-
ico, of his mysterious relations to a co-
lossal and fraudulent guano speculation
called the Peruvian CompanVj of bis
suspicious and unexplained friendship
tor the brutal dictator ot Guatemala,
Gen. Barrios these, among other cir-
cumstances, pointed directly to the con
clusion that in the reckless projects ot
the scheming would-b- e ruler he had not
lost sight ot the pinguid gams ot the
daring speculator. In truth, the wholo
course ot Blaine in the government of
Garfield was that of a man who was
posing as a ruler with a "spirited policy"
and an eye single to "the main chance"
of advancing his private fortune and per-
sonal ambition. That he would ship-
wreck Garfield's administration within
two years was a prediction, ventured by
the 2'imci upon his entering it. The
evidence is now ample to warrant the
conviction that, had Garfield lived, one
year would have sufficed for Blaine to
accomplish his political breakdown, at
probably great cost to the nation.

The scheme to depose Garfield was di-

rectly in the ine ot Blaine's immoral
character and reckless programmo. He
had begun a "spirited foroign policy;"
had initiated an astounding scheme of
bossing and bullying all the feebler
States on this hemisphere ; had a choice
collection of "irons in the fire," some
with expected political glory in them,
others with "millions in them." He an-
ticipated the death of Garfield and "took
time by the forelock" with a single eye
to his own future. In his looking-glas- s

ho beheld the reflection of the man who
did not doubt) had made Garfield

'resident, and whom Garfield on that
account had made Premier. If, antici-
pating the course of events, he should
render a like service to Arthur, could the
latter do less than continue him in the
poet where his crenius for mischief and
appetite for gain could find opportunity
to let their light shine among the nations?
The character and sound judgment of
Mr. Arthur were not then known to
Blaine rfbr hardly to anybody, and there
is scarcely any basis for doubt that Blaine
cherished the notion that if he could
keep his place under Arthur he could be
himself the bigger man than I. residsnt.

"There is excellent authorifv Tor the
statement tht he'took measure's to in-

form 'Mr. Arthur that' be bad wished
and proposed to have him installed in
the t'residcnoy before Uarucld s death,
but had been prevented by the opposi-
tion of his associates. Whether he real-
ly did so or not, the performance would
not have been more indecent than the
scheme of deposition to which the al-
leged information related. Ths rstound-in- g

projeot cot ony iuvitcd.'but war-
ranted the strong language which his as-
sociates are said to have ued in combat-
ing it. It was a programmo of treachery,
not only against nis chief, the President,
who had rewarded his services in tie
election with tile highest seat in the
Cabinet, but also against the law. The
disposition of Garfield in anticipation of
his deaih from a gun-sh- wound would
have made a precedent for the disposition
of a future President in anticipation of
his death from a broken leg or sprained
ankle, though all the world should know
that tho real motive of tho disposition
was no oth.e; thaa that "demand of per-
sonal vengeance so virulent as to in-
flame the spirit of assacsicatiou" which
nerved the arm of Guiteau. But. if a
President may be Reposed, as Mr. Blaine
iSuinea in the case of Garfield, by a
vote of his Cabinet Ministers, upon the
asserted opinion of one of thnm that he
is going to die, the assassin ceases to be
an essential functionary to the spoils sys-
tem, since a stout-fiste- d ruffian with a
bludgeon fitted to produoe some severe
contusions would serve just as well.

Hilled by a Tramp.
TlcTiiniT Minn Snrfiawikoi 1 7 A 1 1 .

or Samuel llobinson, of Charlotte, was
shot by a tramp last night at his own
home, and is now in a critical condition.
The tramp was caught jtt window late
at nijjht ind v4 ordered 'away, where-
upon be' rcd twice, one ball going
through Mayor Robinson's breast. TH
man was arrested and civ tLe namo ot
John !;;-- .

or Detroit. There is great
excitement, with threats of lynching,

aifhat tiro Slacks Woman.
St. Louis, September 17. John Nel-

son, a printer, was shot and killed in
Stanberry, Mo., Monday night, by Mrs.
E. G. Stewart, while attempting to enter
her house during her husband's absence.

A woman's beauty is never lost
So long aa her sweet smile remains
So long as gleam ber teeth like frost,
And ber soft lip the ruby stains;

:'. And SOZODONT with magic power,
Jtfeetows on net uus priceless dower.

mxmm
Absolutely Pure

n.t. ..... a 2aa ti as uvwuoi uotbi (Bm iwt a uinrTtji ui puritjgtrnfft and wholeiomeneu. More eoonomiosl
than the ordinary kindi, end eaenot be fold bfcompetition with tbemaltitadeoftow-tettaahorlv- -
wei?iu, aiam or pnoapnaie powaeri

exMa oniy in cans.
ROYAL B AKIN POWDOT V..-7v- York.

STETTEfo

The re Data tion of Hoatetter'f Stomach Bitten
as a preTentireof epidemic", a i to mac hie, an in
rifrorant, a general restorative, ana a upecice or
fever and ague, indigestion, bilieni afTectinni,
iuDuiuatiiU iivituui uouiuiy cuusti tuiiuuau
weakness, ia establiahed upon tne sound basis of
more than twentr rears experience, and can no
more be shnken by the claptrap nostrums of una
sctentino pretenders, loan tne everlasting- nuts by
tne winds mat rustle enrougn tneir aenies.

For sale by all droggiit and dealers generally

WINTERSMITH'S

CHILL CURE!
A BIG BTJCCESS,

W. K. EALDEMAN, President Courier-Journ-

tlwwiem nviTTK PnitaiKK-JntrawA- T TidVjnvxx.j.m.
Bir: I waive a rule 1 have observed for many
years, the value of your remedy prompting me to
,tay. In reply to your request, what 1 know of your
Chill Cure. It cured two cases of chills Id my
favnillv ml tar msnv other remedies hod failed.
From the opportunity I have had to Judge. I do
not nesuate to express my DPiiei, mat your umu
Cure ia a valuable speel tic, and perfonus all you

W. O. TTtY $ CO., of Bngar Tree, Tenn., say
Your en ui (jure oas oeen a Dig success in mis
country. G. K. Woods, of Eagle Creelc. was cured
after having chills nine mouths. Two of our neigh-bora- "

children were cured after all other remedies
bad failed. We can sell no other Chill Cure here
now. W. U. KY fc JJb

W. B.TTENTJRICKSOV, Casey Creek Ky aayat
vne noiue curea tureo couuiva.
Jsr FOlt SALK BT AU aDBUCWUtTS.

IEEB!
Orchard Grass, Timothy, Herds and Go

Ter, Winter Pasture, Barley and

?

Summer, Fall and Winter Turnip

SEEB!
Latest Improred Fannin? Iniplemsnts,

Kemp's Manure Spreader, Acme,
Thomas & Eagle

HARROWS!

R.G.GRAia&GO
361 Slain street

aud 37 IJnlon street,
MEMPHIS. t TEXXESSE15.

ARE YOU SUFFERING
WITH' .

- ClilllsArT9T,BllloturTer,livwomplaliis;
or any Disease Incidental thereto.

IF SO READ THIS LETTER.
Mcintosh'. Bltfff. Ala.., Aug. 8d, 188i

Collins Brothers Drug Co., i
6t. Louis, Mo. V Gentlemen;

I desire to (tale that Ism aelllng your Comita
Aods CD as, am nerer without it, nor will I be aa
long a. It can be obtained. 1 bavs been selling
Medicines of different kinds for twenty years,
but nothing lever knew equals your Aoci
Cua, (n fact it has almost put s stop to the sale
of quinine and calomel at my store, for whirs
it Is uaed there la no need for purgative med-
icine of any kind.

I hare been getting what I have sold of It
from Mess. I. C DuBose A Co., of Mobile,
although lttakea but little to keep me supplied,
for the very reason that one 60 cent bottle la
plenty to cure a half dosen case, of Malarial
Fever. v

I sell a person a bottle, he rives all his neigh-
bors enough of ii from his bottle to cure them all

These are facta in regard to Collins Aecc
Curb and I will never be without It again so
long aa I work freedmen, for before I became
acquainted with this remedy I was continually
going around with a bottle of calomel in one
hand and quinine in the other and now 1 am
saved that trouble . If this letter will be oi any
benefit to the afflicted, you are at liberty to
make it publio. Very Truly Yours,

' 3EO. W. ATLOR.
7 ii4dicintreftrrtdtin tkt mhwt tttttr it

kjvrtlim. at QOXLINS' AGUE CUBK. it trtpartd
iytht COLLI JfS BROTHERS DRUG COM.
PA.W.lxttJatFot.4X t43S North Settmi
Stmt. St. Leuit. Prictso cents r btttU. It cam
it Aad at ail Drug tmd Central Start .....tha eateatry.

Notice to Levee Contractors.
Hri-KV- Ark., September 13, 1884.

SEALED BIDS for repairing and raising the
levee from the inter? sol ion of the railroad)

one mile below Helena to Long Lake Levee, one
hundred and twonty-fon- r stations, estimated to
be about eighteen thousand cubic yards, will be
received at my office until the M day of Septem-
ber, l&St, at U o'clock m at which hour all bids
will be opened and considered.. The Board re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids. By or-
der of the Board. P. O. TUWEATT,Secretary of Cotton Belt Levee, District So. , of

Pbilli.'i' county. Ark.

!. PHEEVKK'S 1T.SJCTRIC BILT, ar RMoarttar y
"P''r tif",r'.d"r' ot U promMiT.' am

Jf1"" """ tXEifrmciT k '(nuula,thrash ia. pM. m.l un via. ,. .eltoa. Ta. fi"" "f. Yn ..r. u,ua it, ittciuar(i if arj aatuu ta. Vakaa from bdanlla,ladptj. Laraot Vkoc.SurUiir ia bct,a.toaataW tanarrruo tt raM. Do aot coabaa lata will

tTEB ''V."? ' UaMri CHtfcft5i-- tu, Wnapa5V, Caamsa, 1U.

Vital Questions !
Ask the mol eminent jihysician
Of any school, what is the best thine in

the world for quieting and allaying all irri-
tation of the nerves and curing all forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
childlike, retires nin; bleep always?

And they will tell yon, unhesitatingly,' &ome form of Iuj$ !"
CHAPTER I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent pby
sicians :

" What is the best and only remedy that
can be relied oq tq cre all diseases of the
kidneys aud 'urinary organs such as
Bright disease, diabetes, retention or in-
ability to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women T"

"And they will tell yon explicitly and
emphatically, 'lluchu !' "

Ask the same phyiictMUr! i
" What is the most reliable and surest

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, con-
stipation, indigestion, biliouanexs, malaria,
fever, aKue.etc?" and they will tell yon:
t Mandrake! or Dandelion!

Hence, when ti.ese remedies are combines withoth.r. equally valuable.
And compounded into Hop Bitters, such a won.

derful and mysterious curative pow.r is developed
which is so varied in its operations that no dis-
ease or oaa possibly exist er resist itspower, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weakest
Invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER H." Patients" Almost dead or nearly dying "
For years, and given np by physicians,

of Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consu opt-
ion, have been cured. .

Women gone nearly cray Jl

From agony of fc.urnlela, nervousness, wakeful-ness anr t varus diseaaaa peculiar to women.
;viMv u.fa uui. ui Buape irom excruciatingpangr of rheumatism, inflammatory aud chronic,

or aufiering from soroiula,
Erysipelas I

Saltrheunj, blood poisoning, dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, a,Vo fact, almost all diseases frail

. -- .ore ia heir to.
Have been rured by Hop Bitters, proof of whloh

ean be found in every neighborhood in the
known wor)d.

arKom genuine without a bunch of green
Hopaon the whit label. Shun all the Tile," Hop" or " Hops" in thoir name.

RUPTURE
Aaiotokly esn4 Is V le M
J.T, by Dr Hkraaa Palaal

La the Vnrtd. ErrtlfT lv dissirevttrW.
11 other. Perftxrt KeU-lu- sod u won

til manw.sMl Ut J. Sitiima at Niar Vnrfc.

ililaat fVA. ,.slt... Ti -
MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.

siw.Buaai.SK.lmi..Me. '
UalDirnrCI C Painlesaaura eure. BooksinillUUVbbL fro.. Clwiaja Aaannv.liltiO
siuwsiHVfiiAiw avesj.

B HAVE THIS DAY ADMITTED W. A.
aa a partner in ear baaineaa.

EVEKMAir. LATE OF GREENVILLE. MISS,
tlEOaSC

ESTABLISHED 1862.
George Arnold. W. A. Erei-man- . orcnzo Solarl.

iMMSIOIJSIgl
WHOLESALE

CSo-fclfcOaO-
. IF'aLOlfcoaro

A3SD

aVCauwral sUtemtlsta arlvesi to the pwrrbauw and sale sr goods aot ! owr line,
d UfesiiU Cash Advances on Cotton or other Consign naentarfB

W. T. MWDBE.

DEALERS IX

Railroad and Levee

Jfo. g8Q Front street0ytnDnTT;!iMipl Tenn.
8. H. DTJNSCOMB, President. W. B. GALBKEATH. Vice-Pres- 't. J. S. DUNSCOMB, See'y.

Hernando Insurance So.
OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OFFICE, No. 22 Madison Street, Desoto Bank Building.
0

DIIIBOTOIIS.B. H. DTJN8COMB, R. L. COCHRAN, J. II. McDAVTTT, T. M. KELSON.
W. B. OALBRKATH. L UAKAUSR, A VACCARO, W. B. MALL0RT,

N. fONTAINE, JOE BRUCE, J. T. WILLISS.

Insures Against ITlre,
W. U. Mallory.

M OR

CO.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jfo. 254 Front street, ; : Memphis, Tennessee.Siprlnl nttntlon given to thy smI "l of Cotton.

w. p. TmoB & at
COTTON FACTORS

AMD COM3IISSIOX MERCHANTS,
No. 314 Front Street, Corner of Vonroc, : : Memphis, Tennessee.

Woodruff Lumber Company
A. WOODSUrr, President, . T. HASBA1T, BoeisanTrfina

Mannlfect nrera of and Dealers In
CYPRESS, POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, WALNUT, OAK AND ASH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings, and Building Material Generally
SAW AD PLAXLVU MILLS.

Mortal Front St., STear Oas Works.
A. P. Taylor. Manager. t t - t t IHomnuly T

SLEDGE BBOS Como, Mini.

Cotton
356 Front St., :

S. P.

Inrine and River isle.
W. J. Crawford

I1

P. M. Resident Partner.

ainrinnn
ffr,

W.K.Joi..

JUST ConrLETEO

Frost. Tloo-Prea-j. W. II. KEsTHCDAT.nl

THE
DOES A GENEKAIi FIRE AND MARINE BUSX27ES3

rriCK-- M UABIKOJK
irV

Alston Soyd,
n.a.anx. J. M. Bn
I W Kti.ha.rt.nn. W. T. Stn T IT

AKSOU) ak

MmmUnar

BOHTDKE.

J

It

ft

KORFLEET,

IT"

i

J. , J Male.,rU nr W .li--m- ,t.

AUTO BOTD, B. SIKH.

tTBKKT.

& CO.
Cotton Factors and

g9g-S0- 8 Front St., Hemphls. Tenn.

& 00.
Cotton

Jfo. llg South IWain St.. HU Xola.

iUGGS

GROCERS,

Contractors' Supplies.

IK. CO

CRAWFORD

Memphis, ;fenn.

PETTIT

Factors,

ARLINGTON INSURANCE COHPAIIY

HILL, FONTAINE

Wholesale Grocers

HILL, FONTAME
Factors. Commission Merchants,

:wnOLSAL!

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
And Commission Llerchants,

g6Q and 2Q2 Front Street. - Memphis, Tenn.
Wm. It. Moore, Itobl. M. McLean. Orrln M. Peck.

WM.R.M00RE&CO.
Dry Ms, teisip, Wm, Etc.

MAIN" AND SECOND STREETS,
(OS0...301...393...303...397 SECOXD AND 390 MAIN)

Entrance 390 Slain street, : Memphis, Tenn.
P.H.-HA-VIS

The Largest & Most MAGNIFICENT ESTABLISHMENT
of Its kind to Southern 6tat.s, It is purpose, by a.Via AUD LIBERAL POLICTeonaerre interests as to secure a full share of their

MOORE tSo Go.
BROWNE, T11E PLUMBER,

254 SECOND STREET. MELMIS.

Tolbaeco and Cigars.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

S17 Main street IATn.'g ) Memphis Tenn.
J. A. BAILKT.

J. 11.

T.

nani'arVA ii"'

the our
K1

: . K. WITT.

A. BAELEY & COo
Plumbers', Gas and Steam Fitters Goodgas.fixtiji.es, globe, etc.,
Iffo. 33ft Ssxpl Stmot, Cnyti. TTnisvn. laTompHlau T.nrMMM""lltlt"MS"nassnssaan

GROCERS,
340 and 342 LIMN ST., EffiLLPmS. TEIJII.

aa.a.Taar. :. , .i.aMaiI. .

iuurjv:-bu.WAum:i- n
I

GROCIEIXS, COTTOBT FJ.CTOI!
AKD DEALERS IN LEYEE AND KAILSOAD COSTIUCTe""J F

W. Q, fATTSsMOy, Cotton Slttura. 7j fCO ' C", r "

. .

, Arln
'

1 rV

r


